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iSi JSIuvcisici.t I;as I.ccoiv
cl A New Iiiipctiii by Kcason of Iho
Han 1 o! Now J'.iiiUii 7-- l"srrip
tion oC t!i luilii;. ; ami an Outline
of Hie tk nm of the Work Done
Among the Student Kome Of the
l'olks Who Arc ltomlucnt la. the
Work. i

"IVtltten for The Observer.
, The opening; of the building; of the
Young Men's Christian Association at
tho University of North Carolina a

. few months ago w more of " an
' epoch than an event, not only In coi- -
lege life, but as' a matter of Btate In-
terest a well, t The policy of the
Young; Men's . Christian t Association

' vyrywhere It Is established,- - whether
for young men of the large city, the
small town,; of. the railroad,1 the army,
'the navy, the 'school or.tbe college,
lias been to adopt its work to meet
conditions, supplying under the prop-
er religious influences such needs' as

, are required by those whom it-I- s es- -,

tabllahed to serve.';'; The association
v; work of the larger colleges has been
.:r made many times more effective by
J" having ? a building on , the campus,
7 owned, and controlled by the aasocla

tlon. j , 'r'.k:M'(v-- '
For' the past eighteen years (he

association work at. the State Univer-
sity has been an important factor in
college life and the good result have

v been and permanent
Numbers of young men haye come
under its Influence- - ' while i students,
who afterward - gave their lives to

, some - branch of n Christian service.
:t The association there has always stood
' at the very front of Southern college

associations. About twelve years ago
: the students realized the deed for' a

. building and at that .time the move-
ment' began, whlqh resulted in the

- erection of the present handsome
home of the c association. The early
etruggles of the students in their ef- -,

forts to secure , the building' Involved
many ' instances of sacrifice. The

.'story is told of one young man, who
'. was working his way through col- -

. lege, who wore straw hat alL winter
1n his effort to' save as much as
possible for tils subsorlptlon to the
building fund. v

, ,

Believe in Pe-ru-na as a Family Medicine.Intelligent Citizens Who
Says Peruna Saved Her life. V
Miss Ella L. Matthews, box 111, Hill

City, Tenn writes:
"I find much pleasure in writing you te

let you know that I have been taking '
your wonderful tonic, Peruna. From
experience I have decided that there
could be no greater medicine In the ,;

world than Peruna,
"Several physicians bad pronounced

my disease as contumptlon. I had been
a sufferer for several years and was

A Good Appetite.
, Pernna very promptly produces a
Vigorous appetite It is especially ap-
plicable to those people who have loot
their relish for food. They get up in the
morning with coated tongue, and do not
care for breakfast. They drag along
through the forenoon, sit down to din-
ner with a languid appetite, or perhaps
a distaste for food. And so on through
the day.

Almost the first dose of Pernna will
help such people. They want to eat
atonoe. To their surprise, food sets well
on their stomach, and digests welL

It is a universal experience with Pe

V

Peruna his Traveling Com- -;

panlon.
Mr. August Haase, St, Anthony, Du

Bois county, Indiana, writes t

MI was troubled muoh with catarrh for
aeveral yean. I was advised to take
Peruna and used two bottle! of It, which
did me much good. .

"I decided to see my old home In Ger
many again, after an absence of forty
years, and bought a bottle of Peruna to
take) While on my way. Whenever I
would have symptoms ot catarrh I would
take Peruna, and so was very well while
going over, I would advise every one
who crosses- - the ocean to take Pernna
along. '

"I was In Germany nine months and
during that time had no attacks. I was
then sixty-si- x years old.
'"Last winter I took cold and got
catarrh of the head. I took Peruna and
was helped.

"Everybody who Is troubled with
catarrh should take Peruna."

Catarrh of Kidneys.

Judge C. J. Park, B. P. D.No. t, Buck- -

head, Ga., writes :

"For a long time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys, and after taking
Peruna, I feel like a new man. I think
it the greatest catarrh medicine of the
age, and believe it will cure any case of
catarrh on record.

"Best assured that Peruna will ever
be highly praised and recommended by
myself."

rnna that a natural hunger is produced.
Where there is a loss of flesh as the
result of disease or fatigue, Pernna im-
mediately increases the weight of the
patient, good solid flesh.

One bottle is amply sufficient to con
vince anybody that Pernna Is an appe
tiser, prompt In action, harmless in
operation, and lasting in results.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh.
Mr. Charles H. Stevens, 123 Sixteenth

St., Detroit, Mlchn writes t

"It affords me great pleasure to testify
to the merits of Pernna asa remedy for
catarrh.

"I suffered for some time with chronlo
nasal catarrh, but after five months'
treatment, during which time I Used
seven bottles of Pernna,! am pleased to
say that ! am entirely well, there not
being the slightest trace of catarrh left."

bank in .11 91, but was reorganized a
a stock company lit, 190J, and has
prospered under' both ' conditions In
nothing, else haa- - Halifax county tnad
more i development- - than- - in the bank-
ing business. There are 7 banks In the
county 2 In Enfield, 3 In Weldon, one

T if.Arian Ann. t pt DAannlr DanMalit uciuu, r urr in nuanunu ivaius
and one In Halifax. There, is also an- -

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup attmulates

the liver and thoroughly tlsnnaes the
system and elars the complexion bt
pimples and blotches. It Is the test lax-
ative for women and children, as It Is
mtld and pleasant, and doos not gripe or
sicken. Orino Is much superior to pills,
aperient waters and all ordinary carthar-tlc- s

as it does not irritate the atomaoh
and boWela. R. H. Jordan & Co.

SEE THIS TICKET

ON EVERY BOLT

, .7, THE ' BTJItMNO. . yH-
;. The building proper contains two
stories and has an auditorium in the
rear. On the left of the entrance Is
a small cloak room and office and on
the right the' stairway. Beyond this

' Is a reception hall hiving two rooms
. on the right and two on the left, and
beyond,1 these rooms la the entrance
to the auditorium. On the second
floor: Are four -- rooms and the secre- -
tarya office. The building has been,
front the first, the social centre of
the campus and in. its roams are held
practically all of the meetings of the
committees that direct the various
affairs of the students. "There is such

I. , demand Sot tooma for .these' commlt- -'

tee meetings that the building hai
already proven inadequate at times.
Most ef the banquets Of the students
have been held In the association
reading room. K is also the head-
quarters for al of the college publi-
cations and has become the news cen-

tre tof the campus. "
During the winter Weather when

tuderits "are compelled to seek. their
t ; pastimes Indoors (be game room has

been, full to overflowing and every af-

ternoon and night many And recre-atio- n

In playing the various games
provided by the association.

'The value of the building in the so-

cial life of the students can hardly be
estimated. ,Not only Is it used as a
meeting place, ar Indicated above, but
In connection with the work for new
students it baa been the means of
empbaatcing the usefulness of the as--
eoclatlonoin- - a very practical way. -

WOKS. FOR NEW STUDENTS. . .

In the spring juid" summer special
, committees write to the preparatory

BOhools of the State and get as many
names as possible. 'ef those who ex-

pect to enter the University in. the
fall. Later In'the summer additional
names are supplied by the registrar

'f tho University and from this full
list, the association sends letters te
the prospective students, signed by

. some officer, who offer the services
of the association In any possible way.

Special committeea are delegated
- to meet all Incoming trains when the

new students Arrive in the fall, who
. take them 1 first . to the , association
: , . . building, where : an - information tm-re- au

is. established to regis-
tering, securing of rooms, mapping
out of courses, etc. In addition to
this, the reception committee sees
that new men are introduced and in

- other ways emphasises the welcome
extended to them. If an old student

. of the'tO's or early 0's were to go
'

. there ett the opening of the college
year hit would find a strong contrast
to the teceptlon accorded him as a
freshman. The t derisive yell of
"fresh" 'on every side and the whist

t

Catarrh of Head and Colds.
Mrs, F. E. Henderson, 231 9th street,

Milwaukee, Wis., treasurer of the Schil
ler Club, writes i

"I never bad any faith in patent medi
cines until I tried Pernna, but my ex
perience with this reliable medicine bee
taught me that there le one which can
bo trusted and whioh.will not fail in
time of need.

Tor tho past few years 1 hare found
that I caught cold easily, whieh would
settle in a most unpleasant catarrh ot
tie bead, , I bad to be especiauyjoeref ul
about being out of evenings, and not to
get chilled when dressed thin for par-

ties, but since I have need Pernna my
general health is improved, and my
system Is In such good condition that
even though I am exposed to inclement
weather It no longer affects me.

"I have 'a splendid appetite and enjoy
life, being in perfect health. "

Catarrh and Weak Nerves.
Mrs. Franclsca tndgering, Cornwall,

Gal., writes i
MI was troubled for years with catarrh

and weak nerves. In the yearwf 98 I
began to use Pernna and Manalln, and
obtained Dr. Hartman's free advice.
Ills medicine cured me, and also cured
my daughter."

Stomach Trouble.
Mr, Aug. Oerllng, Troy, 111., writes j

"I have suffered for several years with
stomach trouble. I have taken Pernna,
and find myself in a very good condi-
tion now."

other new bank building in construc-
tion in Scotland Neck. It will be com-
pleted and open for business in a few
weeks. All the banks In the county
have good deposits, which shows that
the financial conditions of the people
is good.

FOOD COMMISBfONER'S REPORT."
The Minnesota Dairy and Food Com-

mission's analysis shows that Kennedy's
laxative Honey and Tar and Baa's Lax-
ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
and croton oil. Opiates are poisons and
croton oil la a violent polsoaeus purga-
tive. Refuse to accept any but Foley's
Honey and Tar In a yellow package.
Foley's Honey snd Tar contains no

opiates or dangerous drugs and Is the
best cough and cold cure.

.V

article! for famllv naa. to that

growing weaker all the while, until 1
could hardly walk across my room.

', "I was so fortunate aa to get a Feruna
book, and after reading It carefully L
decided Peruna was the remedy for me, .

so I began taking it. Today my health '

is better than It has been since I bad the
measles ten years ago. . '

"I cannotexpross half the praise which,
is due to Dr. Hartman for his great end 't
wonderful remedy and his advice re--'
garding health. I do not think I would r

be. living this present day had it not '

been for Peruna.
"I am ever ready to praise Peraua to

my friends. I have insisted on aeveral
persons trying Peruna and they were
greatly pleased with it. I keep Peruna
in my home, and when I feal that it
Is necessary I take it. If there is any " '
ining i can ao w assist you. in selling .

this wonderful medicine, Peruna,'.! ,

would gladly do ao." -

In a later letter Miss Matthews sayst
"I regard Peruna as a very Important
friend, knd I cannot say too many worda 'of praise for Peruna." , - , ,,
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A Group of ;

Kidney and B!adde( Trouble,
Mrr.iaekion Hadle j, Esopus, N. yn

writes 1 . ' -

' --It is with the greatest pleasure I
wriU this. For years I have suffered
terribly with kidney and bladder
trouble. The paia in my back by spells
Wat ao great I could scarcely stand on
my feet, and such terrible headaohesand
pain around my heart, nd was so nerv-

ous all tho time that life seemed a bar-de- n

to me. v k"-''- Wbi?
ul paid out a great many dollars, both

for dootors and patent medicines, and
no benefit only for theima. ; v?. '.

"One day, looking through Parana
almaaao, X taw how many ; bad been
benefited "by ttsing Pernna. s I at once
wrote ; pr.' Hartraan and' stated toy
health. He promptly replied..- - I fol-
lowed hip directions, and after taking
four bottles of Parana can stand on my
feet and work ail day with .comfort,
The pain in my back and head

(
have

entirely left me, and I am not so nervous,
and can say I am completely cared
from all kidney trouble."

PenMia Restored Health.
Mrs. WIlUamH.Cottrell, 118 High St

Westerly, R.I, writes i .
"I am perfectly restored to health as

regards cafarrft. Peruna has been a
ore tad reliable care for me. I hare

passed a very fine winter aa regards my
health. I hare tried different remedies,
bat Pernna Is the right thing for me. I
cannot speak too highly of it. I heart
ily reoommend it to every one,"

ducted the work of th classes ' in. V. I w

These meetings are usually held" on
Sunday at. 13:10, and the classes in
all Involve about twenty groups of
young men who - meet In different
rooms for discussion of lessons pre-
pared during the proceeding week.
The time for these meetings is forty-fiv- e

minutes: andthe discussion are
informal. No special creed or .de-

nominational, influence prevails, but
a devotional and sacred study Is made
of the Bible Itself. The Classes are
so divided as ,to require some work
and thought 'on the part of the stu-
dent, and in that way; resul In real
benefit -,; J''y.xU.'-- :

r
In preparing the lessons for the

Bunday Bible study meetings the stu-
dents are ; urged to observe during
the, week what is. known as the
"morning ' Watch' which means the
set tlag, aside' of few minutes each
morning before breakfast for Bible
study and meditation. This time' of
day has heeh chosen aa the most suit-
able for the reason ,that the mind
is clear and easily Impressed and may
then be best , fortified against the Ir-

ritating things that may follow-i- ob-
serving the harder duties bf the day.
No ' doubt . many: deep and inspiring
truths are fixed In the minds and
characters of the students through
this observance of the morning watch.

COMMWITT WORK.
In addition to the work among the

students 'of the University the asso-
ciation haa a department which gives
attention to the religions work of the
village and neighboring country com-

munities by supplying leaders for
prayer meetings, and teachers In Bun-da- y

schools. This serves not only to
give the community the advantage of
having trained .men as religious lead-
ers, but it also serves to more closely
Identify the University with the peo-
ple Ot the community and in that way
perform a real social service. The
earlier history of all colleges Is re-
plete with traditional feuds ' between
the students and the people of the
community where the, colleges are lo-

cated. The college' Toung Menw
Christian Association has practically
eliminated all of this bad feeling and
established; where possible,

Instead of distrust and enmity.
wMaMSMsawaas 'M t'i- - f t. h

V FOREIGN MISSION.
A . very important part of all col'

lege association work la in the study
of foreign missions and the great stu-
dent volunteer .movement, through
which hundreds of college mac have
volunteered as missionaries to the
foreign field, glvee evidence of the
positive ' results of - this department.
A number of University men (ire now
actively serving- as missionaries, At
thi University something like I2S0 a
year .is paid by the students tower I
the support bf a missionary In the
foreign field, and the committee on
missionary work has iiImsI public
missionary V rnAStlhg 1nvui t he
presentation of. some sDclflc'fleld. In
addition to the study of the general
subject of mission. v r - : ,"

' trained iicadicti9. - .

: Each year ' during ' the spring term

.;. . . y A POOR ORGAN, y
'

Dsmdi the bile. That's what your
lrr ooea it ni lorria. intn ins Dli

evaWlows Into the blooe polion your
system, causing IcMiMdachs, kllfoue-i-

sallow --.Kin. ,enatl tonctia, tick
Stomach, dlsnnms, fainting sprlla, ttv
Hamoo's treatment ef Lira Pilla and
Tonle rellnta atranKthtfis the Uvar an4
makae It So Its own work, rravtnti and
Curae th trttlhlaa. It rfoaen'tfo. FMIre rtmM fro. W, L,

iliaiii to. U. cet ' a CO.

f : Both Depend 911 Feruna. .

Mr. 0. P. Orlfon, box 10, Wilmington,
DeL, writes: tV , .

- "My wife nd - myself have, been
greatly benefited.; I wish to say to all
who suffer with snob an unpleasant dis-
ease, catarrh, that they ' should try
Pernna. My wife and X are taking your
medicine now." ' . f:

Had' Doctored , for Seven Years.
Mr. Andor Kiss, 6U E. 18tb 8t Kan

sas City, Mo WTitesj', ' '
!

"I cannot thank yon enough for, being
cured. For seven long years I doctored
steadily tot toy xAtarrb and coagb,
which cost me hundreds of dollars. '

"But my catarrh grew' worse all the
time. Even tbo,ngh I wasnnder the treat
men of some of the most famous doctors,
I still had a terrible cough and thought
sometimes that I would chokeI could
get no air. ' '', ".'Zt-rC- :. ':''

"I then bought a bottle of Pernna, and
that evening and all night my wife gave
it to me, according to the directions, and
I felt better the following day already.
Three days later I felt much improved,
and, after the use of the fourth
bottle, I feel entirely cured.

"1 can conscientiously recommend
this grand medicine to every cltjsen." :

Headache and Neuralgia.'
- Mrs. M. Kllner, 2648 E. 88th St, 8. E4

Cleveland, Ohio, writes i "I had suffered
for a good many years previous to taking
Pernna, and ever since lean say that I do
not know what headache or neuralgia
la." ;

the assoilatlon appoints dulejrat to
attend the summer conferences fcr
college association,;!, which ' for .'the
past few years has been held at! Ashe-vlll- e

These delegates are usually se-

lected with regard to 4her ability as
leaders In association work, and at
these summer conferences they have
the opportunity of studying under the
beat 'authorities, not only of this coun-
try, but of the world, and of learning
of the. best, and most practical meth-
ods In all lines of association work.
The- - men thus selected are usually
from the sophomore and junior
Classes,, as It Is, of course, necessary
to have delegates who will return to
participate In the work of the follow-
ing year.

The University association', has .a
general secretary, Mr. F. B. Rankin,
who gives his entire time to the work.
Mr. Rankin graduated In the class of
1901 and while In college was a mem-
ber of the University football team.
The assistant general secretary, Mr.
A. F. Jackson, has been most active
and effective as a with Mr.
Rankin, especially In the summer of
1101 --when; they canvassed the State
together to secure funds to complete
the building.- - Mr. Jackson expects to
go te the. foreign fleld aa a mission-
ary. :. r,

Some idea may be had of the im-
portance of the work by the business
statement ef the association. It
shows that a total of t87f.ST passed
through the hands of tne general sec-
retary for the collngo year ending
June ltOI. These figures . merely
cover- the ordinary expenses of the
association and are exclusive of any
funds connected with the building.

The budget of the association pro-

vides for lectures, a University calen-
dar, Bible study literature,' mission
study literature, a student hand-
book and a . University directory.
President. Venable, of the University,
says in regard , to the work: "I re-

gard such an organisation as essential
not only here but in every educational
institution. '. . ' The
quiet unobtrusive living of the high
beliefs which Re members profess la
one- - of the. greatest ,

forces' for good
that I can think of. I . welcome .the
presence ot tho association here. '
rejoice In its strength and energy and
I regard It as a privilege to further
all proper plane for its advancement"

; ANITUAIi MEOTIXG.
!"' '

Stockholders of Root land Keck Bank
Declare Dividend of 8 Prr Ont,

. Knowing Prosperous ConditionOf.
fleers ReElectd. '

Special to The Observer."
, Scotland Neck, March 18. --Teeter

day the annual stockholders' meeting
of the Scotland Neck Bank was held
in the offices ot the bank, with a good
representation present. The affairs of
the bank are In good condition, the
business showing-- good increase since
the last annual meeting. A dividend of
S per wot .wae .drclarrd. and. the
cashier was Instructed to Issue checks
to the stockholder. Besides the divi-
dend declared the hank haa a strong
surplus, r: " " -

. The old officers were as
follows: President A. McDowell vice
president. P. C. Gregory, of THIeryj
cashier, Frank P. Shields. Capt W. R.
Bond Is retained as assistant raahler.
The discount committee: Dr. R. ,. M.
Johnson, N. D. Josey, 0. Hoffman and
Frank P. Shields. , The stockholders
present from out of town were. Messrs.
C. H. Baker and P. L. galatrory. of
Hamilton, and It E. Roberson, of Pal-
myra,-- ' t,.--

The bank was opened as crtvate

Wot siiinmcr wear for real comfort
for loog wear, there is nothing like
Iinonetfo. v

Made in soft and linen finish. Washes
and holds itq.lcolor to the end. Doesn't
stretch doeent shrink but comes from
the laundry fresh and sweet.

QUALITY COUNTS.

Tobacco stimulates A good

chew aids in concentrating
thoughts, and is a boon to' many
men The purity cleanliness

and skilled labor in Big Whistle
guarantees that it meets every

requirement of, the constant user.

V

7

Ladies Wash Suits

and Skirts

And Children's

Wash Suits

ling accompaniment that formerly
greeted .new men have been supplant
id bysomothlng better. V " . .

In addition to the practical service
personally rendered by the reception
committee a hand-boo- k la given the
new students, which contains more
detailed- - Information about the Uni-

versity and in this branch of the as-

sociation work It not only serves the
students, but Is a great help to the
University and relieves the college
officers bf many details at the busiest
time of the year. ,..--

After the neV men are fully regis-
tered by the University and the work

BAILEY BROTHERS,
(Incorporated')".

Wbaton-Savle- m, N, C Are Made

When shopping just aak for LInoaett'Xr

, K iyou can't get
popxuar.

tui7 Maimfcctiii
Some fecoprtonal Offers ...''"-:'.- .

From the

"
rumuiaxuuxra.

Stcbbinsi Lavcon
Selling

laT

,? committees to to the registrar and
get a complete list of the names and

7 ; such data as students are required to
', , give when registering, regarding age,

school or college previously attended.
church ,'memberetiln or'church pref- -

:' ';, erence, etc., and with this Information
' M hand they begin an early campaign

fTiT members. This is done ate time
when the services rendered Dy"the

,gocUtron are fresh In the minds of
' ' the students and thus at the very be-

ginning an effort ! made to get the
V- ew men Identified with the Young

'V Men's Christian Association. In this
. ' . way large number' are Interested
V? h6 ; otherwise might be Indlffer- -

nt . . - :. ':'f
BIBLE "BTUDY ' DEPARTMENT.'

. ;'V Perhaps the "most effective religious
, work ' of the f association la done

: through its.' Bible, classes, ' There
were during the past year one hun- -
dred and et(hty-tw- o members enroll-- 7

yd In these classes, all of them under
-- trained leaders who: intelligently con

South Boton,(Va4 U. A.

& praginsG).,
t,.. v MJ'0 .y.:

tuitr ni la mini Dlil vmi mat

Shleh fratiftea the most refined taste. 1 am offerim
best values at the lowest price. :

la order to supply an increased demand, I am putting
op a case containing four full quarts ef Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Cora Whiskey, for fltO.
This whiskey ia absolutely port, aged in wood and the
beet ever offered, at the- price. ? V" '

'othar Exctptldtiat Offers an: . X
- "" Albefinarla Rye, 4 full quart, $3.00

J...

plowbrs for unaTcrt
Tn (ilailnaF' vnu Kaatii, nrAttr:A Mauataln Rye,

"
per gallon, 9X80

',.
, Latarui Club, per gallon,4,00r i ii

. Then Prlcet Include Bxerett CAargee
' Write for Price Hit f Other Brmmdt ..'

Larrjaet Ma.ll Ordejr llouga In ' tit

5 some ot our fancy Rosas, Carnatteea Easter LUl Vllete, ijius
. of the Valley or Sweat Feae last Eaatsrt ;' If you di't, dont.nu

to this yean .:' .

',J Thay are better than ever, and we see to It that your order Is 1

properly filled and that every detal bas been property taken care ot.
X.V - ; We guarantee a square deal' and best protection.

If everything la not satisfactory, we malte It ao. Write, Ulcgraph
or telephone,. Prompt end aatlsfactory service, -

' -
, . DiLwoimi nx)R.L cAnnnxs,

, W. O. Mcrtiee, Prop, CI ' tie, N. C
' Cufilnesi Tbone 00. . T.ctiUcace , p. O. I 1 i

, The wlnis'of Wnrrh have no terror to
ft sY of DWI(f Carbolls WitchUs) falve. It qiilrklr bls ehappee

nd-cr- rk4 skin. OooA toe, for bolls
kn4 eurns an efuvmbtediy the re--

f for Hold bare by IUwUy'l
J'bormsey. -- - , i

U LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.


